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. Th'ursd~y, April 11, 1957

FEDRIC, DON
Freshman Class President
Fiesta Co-Chairman
Sophomore Class Vice-President
Student Senate
Traditions Council
Student Affairs Council
Economics Club

LEADERSHIP

BERNELL, GORDON
Student Senate
Student Affairs Council
Fiesta Committee
Leadership Training
Conference
Homecoming Committee
Campus Chest
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HAMPTON, DAN
Homecoming Committee
· Chairman 57
Leadership Training
Conference
Fiesta Committee
Originator ofTraditions ·
Councils
Crusade for Freedom
Committee
Student Senate
Vigilantes-Soph Honorary
..,..Vice-President

•
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... , HILL, BARBARA
Leadership Training
Conference Committee
56-57
Student Senate
Homecoming House
Decorations Committee
W.R.A. Council
Fiesta Committee
Women's lntramurals

HARRIS, JIM
Football
Co-Chairman Spirit Day
Student Senate
Fiesta Committee
Homecoming Committee
Student Affairs Council

·-·" .
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SCHNURR, BOB
Football'
Track
Leadership Training
Conference
Electrical Engineer
Vigilantes-Chairman
Penny Path
Student Senate

~
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....,...,...,., .

_ _ . . . _..... - ·

' MINCES, JUDY
Student Senate
Spurs
Phi Gamma NU-Business
Honorary
Waterlous Treasurer
Fiesta Committee
Homecoming Committee
Secretary
'
Campus Chest Publicity
Chairman

McKINNEY, BERWYN
Student Council 56-57,
Secretary
Popularity Queen
Outstanding Sophomore
Women
Dorm Council
RallyCom Treasurer
Sophomore Class Secretary
Student Senate

-

----

r~.-

KLUVER, CAROL
Student Council
Pi Lambda ThetaEducation Honorary
Rally Com
Spurs-Soph Women's
Honorary
Student Senate
Fiesta Committee
Dean's Honor RollS
Semesters

,

I

\

PINEDA, EMILY
Student Senate
Homecoming Committee
Leadership Training
Conference
Junior Class Secretary
World University Service
Chairman
Club De Las Americas
Newman Club
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2067 Votes Cast
For Record Ballot
As Budget Posses

Drawings Set Cosmopolitan Club
For Paper Doll
G"
Candidates
I IVe rogrom
Men's organizations who received notices to draw for sponsorship of women's groups for Paper
Doll dance candidates are reminded
to be at the Journa~ism building to:
day . at 3 P·~·· S1~a De~ta Ch1
pres1dent Juhan W1se sa1d yesterday.
Wise said it is of the utmost importance that representatives from
the men's organizations be present
for the drawings this afternoon in
order to facilitate candidate selection from the women's groups. The
queen and two attendants will be
elected at t~e Ne~sprint Ball Saturday, Apnl 27, m the SUB ballrooJ71·
.
Tickets for the l:'lall Will be on
sale Monday, Apnl 15. The Al
Hamilton Band will play for the
dance, which is to be semi-formal.
Tickets for the dance will be ~2.25
per couple, and two voting stubs
will be attached to each ticket,
W' 8 'd.
IBe Ill

eats

p

Saturday N•lgL·t·
ll

.
Jack Little was elected student
The Cosmopolitan Club at UNM
body president and Don Fedric stuwill present a Folk Festival, indent body vice-president as a record
eluding folk songs and dances from
2067 ballots were cast at the spring
. ht t 8 .
elections yesterday in the SUB ball30 nat'10ns, Sa t urday mg
a
1n
room.
the Student Union building.
Both Little, of the Pro University
Miss Maria Arany, the latest of
party, and Fedric, of the Associated
10 Hungarian students at the Uniparty, were also elected to the Stuversity, will sing a group of songs
dent Council. The Associated party
from her native land, and with the
won a surprising majority of nine
DonFedric
other nine Hungarians, she will do
Jack Little
· seats in the Council while the Pro
1--------------'Univer~>ity party took four and the r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ensemble singing.
Taeko Sakami and Kyoko AkiWhig party none.
yama will perform in the presentaAP Takes 9 Seats
tion of Japanese folk songs and
classic dances.
Associated party members of the
.
.
.
Student Council are Berwyn MeFolk melodies of. Indta Wlll .be
•
Kinney, who led all vote-getters
SUI_lg ~y Om Nath S~ngha and Ml~.s
with 8324 points, Fedric, Mark
·'
L~llam Hull, a natlve of HawauJ
..
Southa'rd,, John Anderson, Barba'ttt
Wlll 4o hula dances.
• •
.
Hill, Dan Hampton, Carol Kluver,
Othe; performers Will mclu~e A three-ttme senator from Ken- Betsy Whittingham, and Bob College Day for high school FuValentmo Torres De La 0, who will tucky )ROd former ambassador to Schnurr The four PUP councilmen ture Teachers of America groups
play Spanish mus~c, ~nd Samuel India an~ Nepal will .deliver the are Little, Gary Sloan, Ted Mar- is being sponsored by the Student
Alamaguer, who Will smg a group annual Stmms Memonal Lecture tinez and Howard Brawn.
Education Assn on April 15 FTA
Pope
and Dean of Mexica!l folk songs. .
. for the '!Jniversity Law College Th~ 1957-58 student bod bud et clubs from Alb~querque and outdb
to Y • ~ lying schools will participate
The entire group of fore1gn stu- Monday mght.
dents, representing 30 different na- Senator John Sherman Cooper w!ls a 1so passe Y a 5 . 1 maJonty
.
.
.
.•
en
On ere nee tions and territories, will join in a will speak Monday night at 8 in the WJth 15.13 stu~ents voting for and Registrati.on wJl~ be held Jn t~e
Tom L. Popejoy, president of "Parade of the Nations," each UNM Student Union ballroom on 286 .voting agamst.
.
S~ude~t Umon Gnll Lounge fro'!~'
UNM, and Dean Chester Travel- wearing native costumes.
"Neutralism and Nationalism in L1ttle. won the presidency c;>ver 7 .45-8.15. A g~ne.ral asse~bly m
stead of the College of Education As an added feature, the Inter- Foreign Politics."
AP candidate Mark Southard. Little the ballroom Wlll follow WJth Dr.
are attending a meeting on prob- national Folkdancers from the AI- Cooper moved from a member of polled 903 votes to 766 votes f?r Chester Travelstea.d, Dean ..of t.he
lems of higher education today and buquerque YMCA will do a group the lower house of the Kentucky Sout~mrd and 296 votes f.or Whig Co,Uege of Edu~atiOn, and .Lowse
Friday in San Francisco, Calif.
of dances typical of several foreign legislature to Circuit Judge and cand!date A. Roberto Martn~ez. The Witt, SEA :presiden~, spe!lkmg.
The educational meeting was nations.
served his first term as Kentucky possible str?ngth of th~ Whigs was The mo~II?-g sessiOn Will ~~ ~ecalled by Pres. Eisenhower. Travel- All proceeds from the benefit senator 1946-48, He was re-elected ~center of mterest ~unng the e!ec- voted to VISits to lower. diVISion
stead will represent the College of performance will go for meeting to the U. S. Senate 1952. His four- tiOn bu~ the n~w ~hird party falled classes. FTA members wlll be alEducation and Popejoy will be the expenses of the 50 foreign students year term as Kentucky senator to rece1ve a sigmficant number of !owed to atte~d three cl~sses durofficial representative of the West- on a weekend trip to the Carlsbad started this year.
.
votes.
. mg the mo;rmng•. ~ollowmg lunch
ern Inter-State Commission .on Caverns.
He was advisor to Secretary of Sever~! ballots fo; all parties at Hokona Hall dmmg room, :tours
Higher Education.
The public is invited.
. State Dean Acheson at the NATO ~ere~ vo1ded through 1mproper vot- of the dorms and campus Wlll be
meetings in London and Brussels mg procedure. .
.
conducted. Th:oug~ou~ the afterin 1950. One year earlier he was a
Fedric Wins
noo!'•,t*o ~o~es, Skipp~ an,~ tl_le
delegate from the United States to Fedric won the vicl)-presidency 3 R 5 and A Desk for Billy, Will
the UN General Assembly.
with a margin of 264 votes over be shown.
•
.
•
The Monday night. lecture will be PUP candidate Howard Brawn. A final meeting Wl~l be Jteld m
free to the public.
Fedric had 980 votes and Brawn tl_le ballroom· at .3:30 With. M1ss BarContinued on page 2
mce Reborn, H1ghland high school
sponsor1 and Joyce Austin, SEA
member, will evaluate the 'day's
program.
Members of the College Day committee are Louise Witt, Phyllis
Ward, Dolores Salazar, Jeanette
The UNM swimming pool which
At least .one veteran on cam- French, and Sammie Logan.
opened this week will be open for pus isn't very interested in a plan
free swimming from 4 to 6 p.m. on offered by the UNM AFROTC
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; unit.
He replied to a letter sent to
3 to 6 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday; 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturday; and all G. I. students offering them a
2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
commission as a second lieutenHealth slips dated from Septem- ant in the Air Force with only
ber~ 1956, are acceptable for ad- four semesters of AFROTC. They
Kappa Omicron Phi, national
mission and the infirmary will issue woUld not be called to active d1,1ty professional home economics honorhealth slips to new students and unless the veteran requested it. ary fraternity pledged six coeds
factulty or staff and their immeHis answer read, "After 35 and installed the new officers in
diate families from 8:30 to 11:30 years in the Infantr3, service in ceremonies Tuesday.
a.m. and 1:30 to 3:30p.m. Monday Mexico, World War I, World War
The in-coming president is Torkthrough Friday. To obtain the slips, II, and Korea, the Army retired sey Ensminger; Arlene Garcia is
stud6nts must pl'esent their activity me in October, 1954, and I be- the first vice-president; Nancy
tickets. FacUlty and staff names lieve that I have had enough. As Meister is second vice-president;
will be checked from the latest the results of being gassed, Betsy Hollifield, recording secrefaculty director.
wounded and injured in Korea, I tary; Cleta Price; corresponding
UNM life guards are Jim Brooks, would not hope to pass the physi- secretary; Patsy Espinoza, Distaff
Chal'lotte Stevens, and Walter . cal; but I am t;ying in my own and LOBO reporter; Mark An».
White.
During the Summer Session feeble way to m~erest som': of Clark, guard and keeper of the
~~
only summer session students will the young men m my vanous !lrchives; Sue Hartman, correspond.···<o; .. l,. "··~"'"""·~. ·.:o...
be eligible to use the pool.
classes in your program and in · mg treasurer; and Ann Easley, repART OF THE more than 2000 voters wlto cast ballots in yester•
that of the Navy at the Univer- cording treasurer.
day's student body election line up to receive their ballots. Jack
sity."
The six new pledges are Mrs.
Little, Pro University party, was elected student body president APhiO Picnic Planned
The letter was written by a re- Mildred Crawfori11 Leonore Deand Don Fedrie, Associated party, '~as elected vice-president. Nine
Alpha Phi Omega will hold a tired Army Colonel and reported Luca1 E~eno't Griffin, Judy Mince~~,
AP members and four PUP membel:s were eleeted to the Student picnic in their mountain cabin Sat- in the Trim Tab, AFROTC pub· Narosonia M. Spatz, and Carita
Coullcll.-(Stalf photo)
'
urday e'fening at 6.
lication.
Williams •

coop'er w. .III G·lve

SEA 'Will Sponsor

MemorlaIl ec.t. ur.e.

NM Teaching Doy

·,oy
Att d C f

This Vet Says No
To AFROTC Plan

Home Ec fraternity
Pledges Six Women·

Con You Top These Candidates for
EXPERIENCE- SERVICE-LEADERSHIP

•

Hours Announced
for University Pool

WHITTINGHAM, BETSY
Student Senate
Student Affairs Council
Spurs-Soph Womens
Honorary
World University Service
RallyCom
Phi Kappa Phi-Freshman
Honor Roll
U.S.C.F.

VOTE STRAIGHT A-P

..

•
w·n

STUDENT COUNCIL

, ..

I

I

fl(
SERVICE

ANDERSON, JOHN
Student Council 55-56
President Junior Class
o
Chairman Leadership Training Conference 56-57
Chaaka-Junior Honoray
Vice-President
Student Senate
Vigilantes-Soph Honorary
Campus Chest Committee
Treasurer

No. 80

•

EXPERIENCE
SOUTHARD, MARK
Student Council
Dorm Council
Varsity Basketball, 55-56
Chaaka-Jr. Honorary
UNM Representative to UN
Student Conference
Student Senate
Inter-American Club

..

paid political adv.
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~NEW MEXICO LoBO 20b7 Votes Cost
Pabllabed Tueoda:r, Thanda;r and Frlda;r !If the reaular nnlvenlty 7oar except darlna
ltoHdayo an dexaminatlon JJerloda b)r the Asoocjated Studento of the Unlverolty of N..,.
•exlco. Enured u aeeond claoa mattA!r at the poat ofBce, Albuquerque, Au~r~~~t 1, 1918,
uder the ac:t of March S, 1879. Printed b7 the Unlven!ty Prlntlna Plant. Snbecrlptlon
rate, $4.60 fDl" the school :rear, JJa:rabJe in advance.
•.

Campuist!

F0r Record Ballot

Editorial and Business offi~;e in the Jodrnalism Building. Tel. 3-1428
Continued from page 1
--·
·
·
696. Ron Oest of the Whig party re·
J.:ric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor ceived 249 votes.
J>anny Zelf ---------------·-__________ _:___________ Managing Editor Seven of the 13 councilmen have
!tick French -------------------------------------Businesa Mana~er previous Council experience. MeSofia Chmura --------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue Kinney, Southard, Little, Sloan,
Jerry Brown -------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue Kluv7r, and Brawn were membf:lrs
N' h
di
Fri
I
of th1s year's Council while Ander• W'
JulIan . IBe ----------------------------- lg t E tor
day saue son was a membe
. ro f the 1955
.
l erry Gl'OIIIl ----------------------------------------- Sporta Editor Council, The new Council goes into
Leonard L. Jermain ----------------------------Buainesa Supeniaor action in a joint meeting with the
Member of the Associated Colle~ate Preu
old Council tonight at 9:15 in the
.
-SUB.
Polls closed at 6 last night but
the final ballots were not tallied by
counters until 2:30 this morning.
student court did not finish
Student gov('xnment has been half-heartedly seeking The
computing the points for the counsomething to do for the past two semesters. Except for the . cil election until 7:30 this morning.
efforts of the outgoing student body president, Robert
Little Has Experience
Little bas two years of student
Matteucci, the attempts of student government to do anygovernment behind him, He was
thing have been little more than poor attempts.
president of the sophomore class
Apparently student government has expected the LOBO last year and vice-president of the
to find things for student government to do. We have student body this year. He is a
from Roswell. ,
harped on the Student Union situation, the mess at Hokona junior
Fedric :is a sophomore from LovHall, the bookstore, the student senate, the preferential ington who has 'been president of
voting system and the stand of the American Assn. of the ft·eshman class, is vice-presiUniversity · Professors regarding athletic scholarships. dent of the sophomore class, and
co-chairman of Fiesta.
There have been other issues which we have mentioned and
The complete Student Council in
undoubtedly, there will be others, yet student government order of \Toting follows:
8324
Berwyn McKinney (AP)
has passed the issues off as meaningless.
Don Fedric (AP)
7806
Student government wants something to do and the Mark Southard (AP)
7346
7221
incoming administration should have no .difficulty in finding John Anderson (AP)
Barbara
Hill
(AP)
6983
i'3sues which will take more than a. one-year term to solve. Jack Little (PUP)
6961
While sentiment ·is high, they should act on revamping Dan Hampton (AP)
6631
6039
the SUB Board and operation. This issue should not be Gary Sloan (PUP)
Kluver
(AP)
6993
Carol
allowed to die with the outgoing administration.
Ted Martinez (PUP)
5904
The voting system and campaigning rules should be Betsy Whittingham (AP)
5821
5496
completely revised. The undemocratic preferential system Bob Schnurr (AP) ·
Brawn
(PUP)
5454
Howard
should be abanaoned in favor of an Australian ballot in

Better Luck Next Year •••

which candidate runs against candidate and voting is by
voting machines. If for some reason it is necessary to use
paper ballots or continue the preferential system, balloting
should be secret. The present system of marking ballots in
the open. lends itself to many abuses. Has our student
government ever heard of voting booths or done anything
about having booths used during campus elections?
Engineering experts from over
•
The student body constitution needs revision, yet few the nation will hold an all-aa:t
conprovisions have been made to continue a study of the con- ference Friday at the University on
stitution nor have any recommendations been made for the newest methods of steel designing.
changes.
Called "Plastic Design in Steel "
These are but a few legislative problems which face the
the new technique lowers the co~t
incoming student body administration. If we are to have a and the amount of steel used in
student government which is not a farce, imagination is buildings. It also is due to reduce
amount of design time~
neeqed. The LOBO cannot and does not expect to do all the theTwo
of Friday's speakers are enthinking for student government.
· gineering professors at the Uni-

Eng.lneers to Meet
On Steel Design

The election is over, All that remains are handbills and posters
which each of the three parties have failed to take down, a few
blood-shot eyes and a few bitter feelings.

--------0--------

The Whigs ran true to form. ApparE:ntly the pseudo-i,ntdlects
have not learned to read. Most of the improperly marke~ ~allots ()ast
in yesterday's elections were for the Whig party. "X's" m the Student Council columns, rather than numerical ranking, invalidated
dozens of ballots.

-------01--------

Easter vacation is nearly here. Students will go home to work on
term papers and get prepared to raise hell when they return. It
happens every spring.
'

--------01-----

The American Assn. of University Professors want to eliminate
athletic scholarships. Apparently they think this move would give
each of them a needed raise. It wouldn't. The unfortunate thing about
AAUP is its members always talk and seldom, if ever, do anything
'>
more. A back-fence gossip has nothing on them.

---------01---------

The way baseball rained on parked automobiles near the new
diamond last weekend caused many spectators to wish they had
walked to the game. The backstop prevents baseballs from hitting
fans while they are looking, but straight-up fouls provided amusement and sore heads. A screen should be pl(lced above the backstop.

--------0'--------

Parts of yesterday's election were handled well. There were the
usual number of students without activity cards and some student
council cards were missing. The ballot counting was more fouled up
than usual. Each year a few more students realize the preferential
system must go. From the confusion yesterday, it seemed apparent
the Student Court did not establish a workable system for counting.

--------0--------

Men's groups will draw today for pairing with women's groups
for Paper Doll sponsorship in the annual Newsprint Ball. The Ball
will be held April 27 in the Student Union ballroom. This is the
chance for everyone to choose a paper doll to call his own and
support her.

I Tryouts
,ateroos
N.•IZhOnl-·1 nd•lan 0 ances H- ere W
w·ll
B
H
ld
T
d
y
Sat u r d'a. y at .I m mer m an I e e 0 a

--------0'---------

The LOBO phone started ringing last night about 9. Students
were interested in knowing election returns and we were tempted to
tell them to wait until next Tuesday's issue. The sun was peaking
over the Sandias when we finally learned the results. Congratulatione
to the winners. May they accomplish something in student government.

in~rest

AFROTC is attempting to
former G.I.s in a program
which would lead to a commission in the Air Force. AFROTC should
know better than to ask old vets to return to a life most of them

S1gmo AIph0 Ioto
w•llI s•lng sundoy

w
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MONDAY:
$2.78- telegram to the Secretary of the Arrr.).y, offering
to go ins~ad of Elvis.
$0.26- pack of Philip Morris, my favorite, and yours,
if you know a good thing when you taste one!
$0.50 - sorority fine for oversleeping and missing my
first hour class twelve days in a row.

Last season's

hit
is back-

bigger
than

ever!
J boMkta mos!er l/dl//t?cl Br!pk

a~de ~arily: enJoh~~~n:

$2.95- I bought a rooster named Ralph to wake me in
the morning. (Can't sleep with an alarm clock
ticking all night.)
·
TU~SDAY:
·:,t,.~·~.

.

~~:-

.

This :.rrow University oxford Shirt.
was such a smash hit last season,
you asked for an encore. And for
good reason! The collar is buttoadown-both front and center
j ·,.
/JIICk. Full length box pleat in back.·
Pencil-line stripes on white back·
}· .

,.

grounds-plus wh~ and fiye

solid

colors. Arrow University, $5.95
Shantun~ ~ ties, $2.$0.
-.1·~~

ARROW
SHUltS • TIES

--------------~-----~----·--·--

- ...

-~·-···

--·-

New

Ivy-Right Arrows
These you'll like! Arrow University
'oxford shirts in whi.te, solid colors and ·

,.

l;

\

SATURDAY:
$2.59 - a carton of Philip Morris, one pack for me, the
rest for Roderigo. (I was foolish to be angry about
Mary Ann. Roderigo explained that she meant
nothing to him-just helping him with English lit.
Similarly, Grace Krovney is helping him with
Spanish, Betsy Pike with ecort, Mazda Notkin with
psych, Lola Tweet with phys ed, etc. The least he
can do is give them all Philip Morrises.)

.,~···.;;

pencil-line stripes. Every one tailored
in the trUe Ivy tradition.· The collar butto.rit
4own in front and center back (Arrow's
button placement gives a more natural
collar roll) , • • full length box pleat ~ _
llaclc. Arrow University, $5.00 Choice
e~f foulard pattern ties, $2.50.

,

., .-... I

the place to. go for brands you know

UPTOWN NOB HILL CENTER

.

- --------~---·' -~--'

~--

-

-

WEDNESDAY:
$557.38- a motorcycle for Roderigo. (He is giving up all
his other girls for me, but they are so widely
scattered that he needs a fast conveyance to go
around and tell them all goodbye.)
$0.26- pack of Philip Morris. (Have you tried them
yet? If not, you've got a big treat coming. Light
one soon. Light either end.)
·

J'RIDAY:
$0.26- pack of Philip Morris- a happy smoke for a
happy day. Yesterday Roderigo broke with the
last of his gids, and today he is mine, all mine!
$S.57- new dogfish for zoology. (I was dissecting a
dogfish in zoology when I happened to look out the
window and see Roderigo riding by with Mary
Ann Beasley on his buddy seat, I got so upset I
threw the dogfish at them.)

-first in fashion
1

$0.50- sorority fine for not cleaning my plate at dinner.
(I just couldn't! Dinner was Ralph.)
..
$0.50- sqrority fine fol' dating undesirable boy.'' (Roderigo is not undesirable ! Some people say he is
"fast" and a "devil" but l say he is just insecure.
Why else would he go steady with eight girls?)
$0.26-pack of Philip :M:orTis. What joy! What zest!

'l'HURSDAY:
$0.50 - sorority fine for staying too long in the shower.
(Gee whiz, a girl gets mighty dirty polishing a
motorcycle!)
$0.52 - two packs of Philip Morris - one for Roderigo.
(Dear Roderigo !)

.'
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president of ,Alpha Phi Omega
iii
sej:yice fraternity. Othe~ office~s As You Were" theme will be used
are Jzzy Nelson, first vice-pres~- for coatumes.
\"
. G h
d ·
"-dent; Bdl ra am, secon Vlceod
'd t. J'
H
1
th' d
. !'!.
p~esl en .; }m . e a~ e Y' lr
NOB HILL DRUGS
;::o
Bill Kneger, treasj,..
urer; and Phil Cyr, secretary.
3500 Central SE
l.t"'

.
t
t f
W t 1
Spnng ry-ou s or
a !lr oo:;,
.
•
UNM
h
· d
·
·
1b
The annual N1zhom Indian dances another attraction which has been
sync romze sWimmmg c u '
will be presented by the University performed man times b the will be held toda¥ ·and to~Ol'l'?W
Kiva Club Saturday, April 27, in Navajo· people
Indian ce!emon- fro.m
to 1 p.m. m the Umversity
Zimmerman stadium.
ial gatherings The Yei-be-cha' is swtmmmg pool..
.
·
. .
'ld
'
. I
Try-out reqUirements mclude a
There will be over 200 particl- a Wl , mournful, chant whiCh has ood back stroke side and breast
All Kinds of
pants in the ceremonial d~nces this reen compared to the howlin~ of a ~troke, crawl, fr~nt dive off the Directorate Will Meet
Easter Gifts
year, Edmun~ Ladd, Kiva. Club ?De coyote on the des~rt. With ~11 side of the pool in good form, a The SUB Directot·ate will meet
spokesman said today. lie said that l~ghts turned out an4 JUSt the dim back dolphin, ability to float on the Friday at 12:15 in the SUB ConCandies-Perfumes
dance teams wo?ld come from qll ~Ight o! the ceremon~al fit•es ~urn- surface of the water and any other tinental room.
Cosmetic l3ags
over, New MeXIco ~nd from the mg. this. dance prov1des an mter- swimming stunts 01• variations of
-------states two U. S. Ind1an Schools.
esting stght.
strokes the swimmer can do. Em·
NOB HlLL SHOPPING
the dances scheduled for . The Kiva Club! which is SJ!ons?r· phasis will also be placed on the SAEs Will Dance
C:ENTER
this year s program are the Pueblo mg the dances, IS an orgamzat10n ability of the swimmer to swim Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold
Butterfly Dance, the Eagle Dance, starte~ four years. ago at UNM. as rythmically to music.
tht:lir "Calypso" party Friday evethe famous Apache Crown Dance a social club to mtroduce Indian Members of Waterloos are re- ~n~b1~g\a~.t;;9·~~=::::::===:::=:::!,~==:::::;:;:::;::;:::~===~
and the Navajo Yei-be-chai. The s~ude~ts to ()ollege life. Sh;tce that minded that the pool is now avail- ·
Crown Dance, the Butter~y Dance t1me 1t ~as exp~nded c?nsiderably able at noo)l for practice of va:dous
and the Eagle Dance Will all be and as Its maJor proJect has a numbers and for building endurance
presented by teams from the Al- scholarship fund for worthy Indian for the show which will be prebuquerque Indian School.
students who wish to attend UNM. sented at Fiesta.
A featured .attraction at this The fund is made up of contribu- Honorary members are encour(Author of "Barefoot B•!l With Che•k:' •to.}
year's danc:,s will be wo~ld famous tions from .friend~ .an ov:r the aged to contact members of ~ater
Bo~p Danc...r Tony . Wh1te ~loud. ~ount;y an4 IS ad~mist.ered m ~on- loos for information concernmg the
White Cloud has thr1lled audiences JUnction With Umversity officials. clown acts and numbers in the
witl1 his dextrity with the hoops at All proceeds from the annual Niz- show.
HOW MUCH IS THAT DOGFISH
-------such famous Indian Celebrations as honi dances are put into this fund.
the Flagstaff, Arizona, All-Indian The dances aTe scheduled to be'
•
IN THE WINDOW?
Pow Wow and the Gallup Cere- gin at 8 p.m., Saturday, April 27, Fratermty Plans Formal
monials.
at Zimmerman stadium. Advanced Lambda Chi Alvha will hold their
Dear Mom and Dad (writes Zelda May Nirdlinger, soph).
The Yei-be-chai, which is part of tickets may be obtained through annual spring formal Friday eveYou have been asking me to account for ,all the money
the Navajo euring ceremony, is also the anthropology department
ning at 9.
I spend. There follows a day by day summary of recent
expenditures. Don't forget, you asked for it.

·.

'

Pikes Plan Hi~Jinx.
~
~PPI\ Alpha wjll hold their ~

liowardBrawn has been E)}ected. Pi

z

A Well Done Job •..

v· .,

APhiO Elects Brawn

--------0,--------

Yesterday was a beautiful spring day. Students cut classes and
faculty members looked longingly out windows and thought of their
dusty fishing tackle. If the weather continues, the student population
will decrease as everyone heads for the mountains with friends and
beverages.

h.ated.AFROTciskidstufftothem.
tok, McKay, Youse, Grant, ManaZucca, Persichetti, and Gershwin.
Soloists for the concert will be
Joan Orleb k
d H 1 L h
pianists,
voice.
Miss Leach will play a Bartok
Sonatina and Miss Orlebeke will
A. p:r;ogram of . contemporary play three ~ers~win Preludes. Miss
music Will be :fea~red Sunday when Johnson will smg "Tonight" by
the.members ?f Sigma Alpha Iota, Grant.
nat!onal music h.onorary, present Members of the chorale are Helen
the1r annual spnng chorale con- Leach, Martha McCulloch, Emily
cert at the ho~e of UNM President ~aulman, ~ancJ Cole, Adoria Marversities of Colorado and Texas and Tom L. PopeJO~.
tm, Mar 11 Y n Johnson, Maril~
two other experts are representa- The concert 15 scheduled for .( Thomas, Cora Lyn Melton Vaughn
tives of the American Institute of p.m. Sunda~ af~rnoon and is open Ramsey, Sylvia Ruiz, Myr~ Manton,
Steel Construction.
to the pubhc Without charge.
Bar~ara Duenkel, Joan Orlebeke,
Dr. Anthony A. Toprac, Univer- Ten numb.ers by contemporary Manan Henry, and Toni Cella.
On this morning after the e1ection, it is only fitting that
sity of Texas, and Dr. Kurt Gerstle, composers Will. be sung by the cho- Newly initiated pledges into the
Student Court (,'hief Justice Garnett Burks, members of University
of Colorado, will both rale and soloists at the concert. honorary are Helen Leach, Marilyn
the Student Court, poll workers, counters and Alpha. Phi speak Friday morning \11 the UNM Composers to be .featured on the Thomas, Vaughn Ramse:v and Cora
program are DaVls, Hanson, Bar-' Lyn Melton.
Omega service fraterqity be congratulated for doing an Student Union building.
Frederick .S. Adams, district en- • ·
M
excellent job of handling yesterday's election.
gineer for the AISC in Dallas, will ,..ITTLE
AN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bible*
Although counting took from 1 p.m. yesterday until · also be a Friday morning speaker.
7 :30 this morning, the members of the Court managed David E. Stevens, district AISC
weak smiles when the job was finally finished. To those engineer from Oklahoma City, will
address the group Friday afterloyal students who stayed with the job all day .yesterday noon.
into this morning, we say thanks and we hope no one at
D. D. Monroe from Clayton will
UNM will ever have to count or cast another preferential be the banquet speaker Friday
night at the Kirtland AF base Ofballot.
ficers Club.
To Jack Little, winning student body president candiSponsors of the conference will
the American Institute of Archibe
date, to Don Fedric, winning vice~:Presidential candidate, to
tects,
the American Society ol Civil
the 11 winning councilmen, and to the record 55 per cent lilngineers
and the Albuquerque
of the eligible student bodt who voted in the electioo, Col'ps of EngineeTs.
The :American Institute of Steel
congratulations.
-EM Construction is giving financial
---------------~--~------ backing to the all-dl!.y Conference .
·EI
d
at the Univer!lit:v. Prof. Ray Foss
McCrossen . ecte
of. the UNM ciVil engineering deSigma Delta Chi, professional partment is in charge of arrangeue · 1amon , . a men's journalism honorary, elected ments.
.. . Eric :McCrossen president Tuesday,
-------. .
Alph~ Delta P 1 mll ~old their replacing out-going Julian Wise,
Blue Dtamon? formal Fn.day 1rom Other officers are Paul Sweitzer, · 191 antes
5
9 to. 12 p.m.• Itt the ~ranmsc~n Eo- vice-pr.esident· and Bill Heath· sec.t~l ballroom••Bud Fisher Wlll pro- retary.
'
'
ea
In
' n.
Vlde the music.
.
A 1' •
':!' m
•
Members and their dates Will be 1
PP ICatiOns for membershtp
.
.
1
entertained at a cocktail party prior Roundup ·Planned
Vigilantes, men's sophomore ·honto the dance at the l1ome of Caro- The Junior IFC "Pledge Round- orary society, are available in the
lyn Sartain and breakfast will be up" will be held in the .SUB l3all- Personnel office
served aiter 'the dance at the home room from 2 to 4 for all fraternity
. . • . •'
f C rol Kutnewsky.
pledges. Refreshments w.ill be The sOCiety IS open to ~ny male
0
a
served
student, who completes his fresh.ll
man year with a 1/15 gJ:ade point.
Club I
eet
M . . pf · d
About 25 new· members will be aeThe Cosmopolitan Club will hold
OVJe anne . 1
cepted this year, from an estimated
an important meeting .tomorrow Cecil B. D~Mille's 'King of 100 applicants. The new members
evening at 7 in the SUB to discuss Kings" ,will be shown April 1i at will be named at the Honors Day
the International Festival.
noon in the SUB.
Assembly in May.

AD Pis..Will .Hdold
B II
81 D
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DOWNTOWN THIRD AND CENTRAL

Well, mom and dad, you ca~ see how expensive college is.
Send money•••• Love and kisses, Zelda May
@Max Shulman,1957
The price mat varr Jrom place to place, but Pl•ilip Morris
tonlinuea to be a natural s11wlte tlw.t daunts no purse however
small. It is made in regular aflll long size by the sp~nsors of
this column, and is igr~itable at eitl1er end.
·

~
I~

•

•

P.E. Conference
Dr. Lloyd Burley, professor trl
physical educati<m at the Uuiver-sity, will attend a lt\eotiug of tho
southwest disb:iet ()f tlte Anlerl.~an
Assn. :fot> Healtl11 PE, i'lttd :Rec.l:(\1\~
tion April 11-lS in Loltg Bet~cll,
Calif.
Burley \\'ill be elraitnl:Ut ot a -sec•
tiona! meeting dNtling with t'<l<:ent
research in recreation. lie will also
be on a pa11e1 \\'l1ere the subject will.
be recent researelt in physiology..
The Long Beach meeting
start
today.

,,.,m

NEW MEXICO LO

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Burley Will Attend

Prepare for clean fun during

Easter Vacati'on

,.

lla\'c your spurt 1\Ud atroot clothes cleaned now I

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

10% diseoul\t on UNM "llll\ldJI!t1 laundry, n11d shirt service
.

'

Matteucci Advises
'Sweeping Chang_es'
For Voting Sys~em

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 Celth:l\1 SE

..

YOlJNG-AT-HEART STYLES l!~OR THE. l\toST
IMPORTANT FORMAL DANCES OF THE SEA·

..' ...
' ..

SON. DREAM COllE TRUE DRESSES IN SHOR.'l'

\ ...

OR LONG LENGTHS, VARYING DEGREES OF
FORMALITY AND MANY WONDERFUL SPRING
shown winning the 100-yard dash in the
UNM-Brigham Young track meet Saturday, will be one of the Lobo
cindermen traveling to Denver this weekend, The UNM track squad
will meet the Air Force Academy Falcons in a dual track meet in
Denver Saturday. (Stalf photo)

FABRICS FROM $25 TO $89,96.

:

i

/

...,./

University Will See Action
On All Four Sport: Fronts
.

No. 81

· Friday, April 12, 1957

Vol. 60

PLANNING THE COSMOPOLITAN Club International Folk Festival are (1-r) Barbara Frederich, program director; Taeko Sakami,
president; and Costas Logothetis, social chairman. The Folk Fes·
tival, featuring students from 30 nations, will be held tomorrow
evening at 8 in the SUB ballroom for the benefit of the 10 UNM
Hungarian students. (News Bureau_::.photo)
_ _;___________

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 6:30
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
THIRD AND CENTRAL
PHONE 7-0101

Lobo teams will all see action from the Big Seven, Missouri Valagain this weekend, with the base- ley, Southeastern and Skyline conball and tennis teams playing at f.,e,::re~n~c::e:s·~---------~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!===!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!====!!!!!!====~
home and the golf and track squads competing out of state.
The baseball team will try to improve on a 5-5 record Friday and
Saturday against Skyline conference opponent Colorado A&M. The
games will be played on the UNM
baseball diamond.
Coach George "Stormy" Petrol's
horsehiders will be out to overcome
their current "split" jinx. The UNM
squad has bad trouble winning both
games of the two-game series contests played thus far, in spite of
superior performance in the first or
second games.
WHAT A MENU I A dank frank, an ol' roll, a pallid salad, and
UNM's winning tennis team also
a dry pie. Let's face ~t, friend-yow: lunch-time fare needs
plays host to Colorado A&M, meeting the Rams Friday and Saturday
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a fil~
on the University courts. Coach
. out of that frank, but it's a Noon Boon nevertheless. A Lucky,
Blanco White's racqueteers curyou see, is all cigarette-all great smoking, all the way through.
rently have a 4·0 record.
Netters Jack Kenedy, Jigger
It's made of :fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
Skillern, Joe Ferguson and Chuck
TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to
Vidal are expected to extend the
try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting
Lobos' win record against the Aggies, with help from reserves Norcigarette you ever smoked!
man Ball and Eli McCullough.
The Cherry and Silver track team
is scheduled to travel to Denver :for
WHAT IS A STRICT lllsoruHARIANt
WHAT IS A GREENHOUSE t
WHAT WAS HELEN OF TROYf
a dual meet with the Air Force
Academy Falcons. The Wolfpack
thinclads have a season mark of
0-2 to date, having lost dual meets.
to Arizona and Brigham Young.
The Lobo cindermen have at least
an even chance against the Falcons, in spite of their losing record.
Both UNM losses were to perhaps
the strongest teams they will :face
Bloom Room
Chic Greek
CLAUDE UIUH.
this season, and coach Roy JohnE:. GUV WILSON,
JACK
AMHttlst'
son's charges improve each week.
U, DF VIRGINIA
U. OF' AIIK.AMSAS
The golf squad will round out the
weekend sports slate with meets in
Arizona a. g a in s t two Sunland
WHAT IS A GREEDY ENGUSHMAN t
WHAT IS A STOLEN BOATI
schools. Coach Dick McGuire's unWHATS A SHY HINDU SOLDIEU
beaten linksmen face Arizona Fri·
day at Tucson, and play Arizona
State at Tempe Saturday. The
Lobos own a. previous win over
Arizona at UNM.
Wolfpack golfers scheduled to
make the trip include Skyline conference champion Bill Swope, Bob
Meiering, Jim Breen, Herb WimMutton Glutton
11ot Yacht
Meek Slim
berly and Jack Miller. The five-man
ftiC:tiARD MAN~INO,
DAVID
KLEIN,
IIOIER1 fill EDMAN,
squad may be bolstered by letterPnr.
LOYOLA il, OF LOS ANGELES
iJ, OF CALIFORNIA
man Bob Tiano .if he is proven
eligible.
The team will return to Albuquerque Sunday, but travels to
WHAT IS A CLUMSY SAILOR f
STUDENTS! MAKE $25 ·
·
Houston, Tex., Mo!lday to compete
in the Southwestern Invitational
~ Do you lilw to shirk work? Here's some moneytournament. The tourney is one of
~ start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and for hundreds more that• never get uood.
the nation's largest college meets
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words
in the U. S., and will feature teams

•
B
f•t u s eech Day
H
P A •J
··Ungorlon ene I QrnenS
Pf/ 30
,T0 BeTOmorrow

Men's Groups Pick Ho~ona Holds little Tokes Over
For 12 IIrond.ldotes Sprtng
Formal As New President
TLI•S fvenl·ng
. •
.•
n
I
c
I
M
T0 Newspr1n• t BaII ~okona H~ll
n ouncl eetlng
I

will sponsor their
sprmg Mard1
formal Legion
dance
tonight
at theGras
American

1

Women's organizations were se- hall. . .
dent last night recommended
lected by the SpO.nsoring men'S I?lVltatu?nS have been sent to all "sv.:eeping changes" ,in the prefer•
groups for the am:mal Newsprint sociBl. ch~umen ftom eac~ campus ential system of votmg.
B!lll Paper Doll April 27 in the orgamza.tiOn. The favonte cha~- Robert Matteucci told incoming
SUB ballroom.
erone .wlll be chosen at the da;t~n student body president Jack Little
Each
men's
""'oup
on
campus
and will
have the honor of breaking .and then ew AsSOCia
. ted
·
·
.,. ,
. . the
"pinata."
. par t y domThe annual Intramural Speech draws
s orgarnzation
p at Gloss IS
• danee ch airman·
.
mated
Student Council that "it is.
d th for a1 women
t
d'd te f
•
p eed ,~
th C
l't Day, sponsored by the department an
en se ec s a can I a
rom G
H
d
bl" 't h . ' qwte apparent that the preferen;oc · s .o.rotp. e osmopo I. an of speech, will be held from A ri1 that organization. Persons attend- race ernan ez, ~u . ICl Y c atr- tial voting system must be revised
clubs Inte~at1onal _Folk Festival 30 to M
ing the dance will vote :for the man, aJ?-d Pat Hart IS m charge of or changed."
10• department chP.
tomorrow
mght
at
8
m
the
Student
ay
au• after yesterday's
Union building will o to benefit
Cullen Owens announced to- Paper Doll queen to be announced decorations.
''V(e all realize
·
t d tsg · h U ·
at the dance.
election that the nreferential s
th
e H unganan s u en at t e m. to , Men's groups• and the organizatem ()f VOtlDg
·
· z-no longer pracysversi,...
conteS t WI. 11 be d'IVl'ded ID
•
IS
•J• 5
.
and upperclass divisions. tiOns th~y Wlll sponsor mclude
tical for a student body of this
. Some 0 foreign, atudents,, aswill be awarded for ora- Mesa V1sta do!-'Dt, Al~ha Chi
size. The countin 8 stem is slow
s1sted by the
s
orul interpretation, 'I!Xtem- Omega; .Delta. S1gma. Ph1, Alpha .
.
and arduous." g Y
Folk
Dlfttcers,
Will
smg
the1r
native
speakin
and
radi
Delta
PI;
Phi
Delta
Theta,
Chi
0 Omega•
songs and stage dances that are
g,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
¥atteuccl sa1d he would submit
popular in their various countries.
is open to all under- Delta Delta Delta; Tau Kappa
:ntten r?commendations to the
Among the singers of :folk songs
at UNM. Preliminaries silon, Kappa Alpha Theta; Kappa
.
student body pres1
will be Om Nath Singha, India;
:freshman contest will be Sigma, Kappa Kappa Gamma; AI- A spring concert will be given said h'! woilld
few day:l' :,e
IIari~ Arany, Hungary; Samuel
.April 30 and May 1. Finals pha Epsilon Pi, Pi Beta Phi.
Sunday, April 28, at 8 p.m. in the establi h
so recomm_en
e
Mexico; and Taeko
will be May 3.
Pi Kappa. Alpha,
Club; Student Ba!lroom by the University
c:!t a
td
Sakam1, 1apan.
Prehmmanes for the upperclass- Lambda Cht Alpha, Zum dorm, chorus ass1sted by the woodwind to establ' h 1 pus c Vl es an
The dancers will include Leilani men will start May 6-7. Finals will first floor; Sigma Chi, Zuni dorm, and brass ensembles.
of eventsiS a ong ·range calendar
seco}ld !Joor; Sigma ,Phi Epsilon, Highlights of the concert will be 1,
'
Hull, Hawaii; Kyoko Akiyama, be held at a banquet May 10.
Japan and the YMCA International Any student interested in enter- Zunl, thud floor and Zia, first floor; the Credo of the "Massa di Gloria"
In the past, there has been much
by Giacomo Puccini and two med- confusion about what activities are
Folk Dancers
the speech contests may sign Kappa Alpha, Phrateres.
.
•
. •
on the bulletin board outside the Each men's organization is re· leys, "Porgy and Bess" by George scheduled for when,'' he said.
11 1 :~n s~~~
f i~le:,t1N~~~! ~ ':nisb
department. Specific time spon~ible fo~ publici~y and posters Gershwin and "South Pacific" by Ma~'!lcc~ met with ~h~ outgoing
and place will be given at a later for Its candtdate. T1ckets for the Rogers and Hammerstein.
e.
Th
~
gf
connell m 1ts last meetmg of the
0
10 date Students may enter two. dance will go on sale Monday in the The Credo uses the Apostle's year for a few minutes before he
NHew t;XIcO. "lle eln r~ group o bl
ungarians WI a so smg ensem e
't
t
.
SUB
cree d m
· L t'
formally turned student
some of their native songs
even s bu can wm only one first
•
a m as words :for the
t
t h
governchoral number. The tenor solo will m~p. over o t e new cotmcil.
.
. '
place. Further information can be
. All !ore1g}l students Will appeaT obtained in B-15•
Vespers
•
t 0 Be Held
be sung by. William Wilcox. The
It has been a pleasure serving
m the1r n!'t1ve costumes and show
best known songs from the two the stude?ts of the University of

Y~CA. Inter_nat1o~al

i

Ep~

I

i i

Alama~er,

. I
' i

: '

th~ f~es~en

.'WJ

Singers Will Visit U
The University of Michigan Glee
Club will give a performance Fri·
day, .April12, in the SUB Ballroom,
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Admission will be $2
per person.

Anchor Olanker
JbHH IIHI,

AUIURil

L

I

s·

t?em .~ff ln a "Parade of the Na- Gl
t10ns.
.
ee Cl Ub w·ll
mg
1
Follow.mg the .songs ~nd. dances The University of Michigan Glee
the aud~ence Will be mVIted . to Club, sponsored by the Albuquerque
dance wtt~ the group of foreign
Chamber of Commerce, will
students. Tickets may be
present a conce~ tonight at 8 in
at the door.
the SUB ballroom.
.

A vesper service will be held in
the music room at Hokona Hall
Sunday from 5 to 5:30 p.m. The
speaker will be Chaplain William
Miller of Kirtland Air Force Base.
All UNM students are invited to
attend.

------

Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold their
spring ;formal at the Franciscan
Hotel Saturday evening at 9,

•A.r.eo.

PRonucT

o~r ~~tl'~

Report forms for the Community
Action Award, sponsored by Mor·
tar Board, will be available in the
SUB personnel office ;Monday, April
15.
These forms will be sent to
chairmen of groups who have already expressed interest in parJ;icipating, but all campus orgamzations are eligible and are urged to
compete, Mortar Board chairman
Minta Sue Bunn said yesterday.
Deadline for retul'lling the forms is
Friday, April 26, at 4:30 p.m.
Awards will be given to groups .
which have contributed the most r
outstanding se1'Vices to the com•
munity. Trophies will be given at
the :May 8 Honors Day Assembly to
the top contenders in three fields:
men's social groups; women's social
groups; and honorarles, dormitories, teligious groups, and other
campus clubs.

..::

uiT'S TOASTED'~ TO TAStE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

Tekes Set Formal

Action Award forms
Available Apri115

CIGARETTES

Luckies Taste Better
AMERICA's LEADING

~ANUFACTURER

·· ·

i;~tco~hll ~~d
~next
coordi:a:~~
c:~m.:ae

M

easj

must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Sond
your Sticklers with your nama, addrellll, college and clallll to Bappy.JoeLucky, Bbx 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y.

chorus to present
concert Apr1•t 28

To~

FILE~.

df "i1

.
The outgoing student body presi-

Hi Jinx Is Tomorrow'

•

.

The El Ji'[del Hotel will be the
ternity's annual Hi Jinx costume
party tomorrow night at 9 p.m.

or craAns'l'TEe

_\

---~

Broadway musicals have been ar- New !d'eXIco," M~tteuc~i said.
ranged into medleys which feature In Its first ofli.ctal action, the new
the mixed chorus instead of the student council elected Carol KluveT
usual solos.
student body secretary and Howard
Other choral numbers are "Re- Bra~n student body treasurer.
menlber/' "Lamento D'Arianna," Little asked th~ !lew council to
"A Mighty Fortress is our God," start work on reVIVIng the student
"Hark the Vesper Hymn is Ring- standards committee. The work was
ing," "May," "Cloths of Heaven " begun by the old council earlier this
and "The Ashgrove.''
' year, He :told the councilmen that
The chorus is conducted by Dr. the committee has been inoperative
John M. Batcheller and accom- and t~at the faculty committee on
panied by Marilyn Beebe. James co~mlttees has asked that the comWhitlow directs the brass ensemble mittee be abo~ished if it does not
and the woodwind ensemble is di- become operative,
"The committee is supposed to
rected by James Thornton.
ha}ldle all student justice/' Little
smd. He told the council that they
have much to do before the year is
ended and he said he thought the
council could continue the good
"Incorrigible,'' a Swedish film work of the last council.
will be featured by the Film So~ .The new council members are
ciety this weekend.
. L;ttle, ~on Fedric, student body
Made in 1949, the picture is di- Mce-I?restdent; Miss Kluver, Ted
rected by Arne :Mattson and fea• H!l11rt
. mez, Bob Schnurr, Barbara
tures Stig Olin and Marianne 1 • John Anderson, Gary Sloan
Lofgren in the leading rolls. The Dan Hampton, Berwyn McKinney'
film is supplied with English sub- Mt'ark Southard, and Betsy Whi~
titles.
mgham.
.
Showings will be at '1 and 9 p.m., t :rhe .outgoing councii will enterSaturday, in MH 101. A UPA color am the new council at a dinner
cartoon will accompany the fea· pa~ty April 27 before the Newsture,
prmt ~.au •. The new council will be
tiworn m m ceremonies at Honors
Honorary Pl~dges 3
ay Assembly May 8•

. ed"lsh p•ICfUre
Sw
PI anne d Tomorrow

na~~'h~~!:!~~~~d~~Ti~:j~~~ Eg9 Hunt Planned
"i>'li'F.i(tl1ii\v OF THE delights in store for UNM students around
Fiesta
is pretty Shiela Livingston, a sophomore member of
Delta Delta Delta !lorority. Miss Livingston was selected by the
LOBO as the "Best Dressed Woman on the University Campus"
recently. It's Fiesta dresses like that which make college life a
bearable thing. (Stalf photo)

members Tuesday. The new pledges
are Sandra Bur.egi, Yvonne Herring, and Beth Goodier. Newly
elected officers for the group are
president, Sue Pfeiffer, .and secre•
tary-treasurcr, Cleta Price.

Alpha Pbi Orne
.
•
ternit31 and Alpha 1t!ePYJ.Ce
:f~
will hold· an Easter E 1 soro:nty
children of the Alb. gg hunt for
phanage April 20 u'ueRrque OrPark. .
a
oosevelt

.g!
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